THE PLUTUS, 412-430
bl.	That's far the best, I swear it.
So don't be dawdling : quick; get something done,
ciir. Tin going.
bl.	Make you haste.
ciir.	I'm doing that.a
poverty. You pair of luckless manikins who dare
A rash, unholy, lawless deed to do—
Where !   What!    Why flee ye ?    Tarry ?
bl.	Heracles !
pov.   I'll make you die a miserable death.
For ye have dared a deed intolerable
Which no one else has ever dared to do,
Or God or man !    Now therefore ye must die.
chr. But who are you that look so pale and wan ?
bl.     Belike some Fury from a tragic play.
She has a wild and tragic sort of look.
chr. No, for she bears no torch.
bl.	The worse for lier.
pov.   What do you take me for ?
cur.	Some pot-house girl
Or omelette-seller :  else you would not bawl
At us so loudly ere you're harmed at all.
rov.   Not harmed ! Why, is it not a shameful thing
That, you should seek to drive me from the land ?*
the controversy between Poverty and 1he I wo friends, and then
disappears as suddenly as it came, only making its reappearance in
the concluding1 scene of the play. He is looking forward to the
second stage of the Revolution he is engineering. When all good
men are rich, and all bad men are poor, the bad will begin to see
the advantages of virtue, and finding that honesty is the best
policy will themselves become good and, as a consequence,
wealthy. Thus at length all will be, rich (tu/m II7 ft), and none
will be poor; and Poverty will be banished out of the land. She
will disappear, because wickedness will disappear, and Wealth will
make iriUra* XW7"01''5 K<d TrXouroiVra? Syirov t<\ re Oeta, u/^hvto?,
infm 407, a line which furnishes the kfky to the enigma " : II*
vol. in	3D	401

